
BIG SISTERS

INCORPORATED.

Organization Will Take an In-

terest In Little Giris,

MRS. VANDERBILT FOUNDER.

She Found the Reasons For the So
ciety's Existence During Visits to the
Children' Court In New York Ef.
forts Will De Extended.

The New York organization of Big
Bisters, which recently received Its

papers, is the result of the
Individual effort of Mrs. William K.
Vnndorbllt In the children's court.

The society has already more than
100 members, has an olllce In a Fifth
avenue buildlnp. with a secretary and
assistant secretary to attend to tho
clerical work and to be always at the
court whenever It Is In session and
look after little ulrls who need as-

sistance when the members of tlie so-

ciety are not able to be present.
Mrs. Vnnderbllt, whose practical

charitable work Is illustrated In tho
apartment homes, with the maximum
amount of sun and air, which she had
put up for people with Incipient cases
of tuberculosis, bepin her visits to the
children's court about two years ago.
There she found representatives of
Jewish and Cntholtc organizations do-

ing excellent work anions their peo-
ple, but there was no one from the
Protestant denominations to make a
special effort to look after the chil-
dren of their churches.

Mrs. Vanderbilt's Work.
There was so much work to be done

that Mrs. V.mderbllt visited the courts
at least once and sometimes two or
three times a week, Interesting herself
In cases when thero seemed need of
assistance. Finding a little ragtag
baby at the front of tho stairs, she
would pick It up and carry it until she
found tho peraon who was supposed to
bo in charge of it. She visited the
children she found In need In their
homes. They did not know her by
name, but only know that some one
kind and motherly was Interested in
them.

Then, tho personal equation being
such an Important part of the work,
she interested her two sisters, Mrs. F.
C. Ilavemeyer and Mrs. Stephen II.
Olln, whose names are among the in-

corporators, and some of her friends
also canio in. The women lnterost
themselves personally in tho children,
visit them in their homes, get them tho
proper sort of employment when they
nro old enough for it or, when it is dif-
ficult for them to remain at school, en-

courage them to stay as long as possi-
ble to get tho foundation of an educa-
tion and when it is needed ease tho
difficulties in tho way if possible and
always net as friends of tho children, to
be consulted in all difficulties and
troubles.

Plenty For Them to Do.
Since tho society has grown the" work

has gained system, and Mrs. Madeline
Evans, the secretary of the Big Sisters,
Is daily in court and notified tho mem-
bers of tho society when there is need
of their assistance. Tho Big Sisters
have had until now so many needy
little ones on their hands that they
have been obliged sometimes to be Big
Sisters to two or three little ones at
once.

Tlie women specif' in their articles
of incorporation that thoy will look
after tho "physical, mental and moral
welfare" of Httlo girls not only In tho
children's courts in New York, but in
other cities of tho United States.

Tho incorporators other than those
who have been mentioned nro Mrs.
Lewis S. Morris, Mrs. Willard Barker,
Mrs. S. S. Sands, Mrs. Ralph Sanger,
Mrs. William M. Wright, Miss Sam B.
Mounce and Miss Llna Ilorn. By in-

corporating the Big Sisters will bo able
to receivo legacies.

CENSUS FIGURES ON PACKING.

fc . . . w 1. , Tl I rt .

ihre That Industry Thrives.
Thero wero 1,041 slaughtering and

meat packing establishments in tho
United States at tho last census. Sta-
tistics made public by tho bureau of
census show that 10S,710 persons wero
engaged In the industry, of whom l.G."!)

were proprietors and firm members,
while tho nverago number of wago
earners was 89,728.

Capital invested amounted to ?3S3,-249,17-

Tho expenses wero $1,310,-300,87-

of which the officials received
$1,910,320 and tho wago camera

Valuo of products was
while tho valuo added by

manufacture, tho difference between
cost of materials and the valuo of
products, was $108,710,317.

Illinois, with nn nverago number of
20,705 wago earners, with $45,018,899
In vnluo added by manufacture and
$3Sa91,orKJ la value of products, was
far ahead of tho next stato in rank.
This latter was Kansas, whllo tho oth-
er leading states In ranking order wero
New York, Nebraska, Missouri, In-

diana, Iowa, Texas, Massachusetts,
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

England's Motor Sprinkler.
Tho engine of a motor driven street

sprinkler in England operates ono
pump to fill its tank and another to
catter the water.
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Women's Column
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
How They Aro Trimming Uio Mnn-iils- h

lints.
Tho mannish shapes In women's

street lints nro making a great
success and tho problem of docorat-ln- g

them calls for much Ingenious
designing on tho part of tho milli-
ner. 'With a chnrmlng and truly
femlnlno Inconsistency, tho Dorbys
and plain walking shapes nro trim-
med with ribbons, wings, feathers
and oven lace. Wo may expect to
seo stiff standing bouquets of
ilowers with tho ndvanco of summer.

Tho Derby has nover boon credit-
ed with gracefulness nnd Is, in fact,
nn ugly hat, yet possessing n certain
stylo and distinction of its own.
Those shapes, now so much In
vogue, modeled on tho linos of tho

FashionsjPracti
DATHINQ 8UIT.

An excellent model for bathing suits
is shown in this design. It is attrac-
tive, and yet easy of construction. The
trimming of braid la effectively ar-
ranged and adds much to tho general
appearance of this garment For de-
veloping the bathing suit, serge, mo-

hair, cashmere or sateen la available.
The pattern (5789) is cut in sizes

30 to 44 inches bust measure. Medium
eiao requires 4 yards of 44 inch ma-
terial and yards of braid.

To procure this pattern, Bend 10 cents to
T"nttern Department" of this paper. Write
name and addreaa plainly, aad be wire to elve
ab, and number of pattern.

NO 5789. SIZB

NAME

TOWN

STREET AND NO.

BTxSTE

Derby, or of the samo character,
prove very becoming, as worn by
women. Thoy are to bo seen with
tailored gowns only and aro worn
far down on tho head In a manner
we would consider ridiculous if men
should adopt it. But thoro is no
gainsaying the success of these hats
In this poise, for women.

All the severely plain shapes are
shown In great range of colors
with black and white combinations
in tho lead.. Plain sailors, Derbys
and walking hats appear In cerise,
pink, blue, lavender, purple, cherry,
gold and linen color. Also an occas-
ional llghth green. Combinations of
black with corlse, or linen, or white,
have proved much moro popular
than other combinations, but black
and white Is far and away tho host
choice.

In 111 no Serge.
Thero are any number of now and

fascinating possibilities in your
bluo serge. Mow do you like

tho Idea, for example, of a wldo
black silk braid and hall frlngo
trimming for that smartest of coats
of navy twill serge, which takes
nuito now and gracoful curves on
both collar and basque, Its absolute

being further pro-
claimed by tho position of tho trim-
ly fitting waist belt of patent leather,
tho sleeves, too, being of tho most
correct now length, and also finish-
ed off with that effectively combined
trimming.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Newfoundland, Juno 2C.
Theodore Corroll, a llfo long resi-

dent of Greentown, died at tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Jamea Beo-secke- r.

Canadensis, Juno 20, aged
72 years. Funeral was hold at tho
Moravian church, Newfoundland,
Hov. Wobster and Rov. Schwartzo,
officiating, Sunday, Juno 23. Soven
daughtors and ono son survivo.

Miss Holon Smith, of Gouldsboro,
Is spending a weok with Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Beeseckor.

air. and Mrs. Charles Edwards
and son, Goorgo, and Miss Anna
Smith, of Gouldsboro, wero New-
foundland visitors Sunday.

Gordon Voesto, Scranton, spent
Sunday with his raothor, Mrs. Car-rl- o

Voesto.
Clinton Gilpin roturned homo Juno

20 from Stato College from which
ho graduatod Juno 1C.
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AEROPLANES TO

AID IN FIRING

Will Be Used to Direct the

Work oi the Artillery.

DECISION OF GOVERNMENT.

Two Machines Will Be Detailed For
the Experiments Good Results From
Tests In France by Aviators Who
Reconnoitered Fortress.

Aeroplanes lire to be used In the
United States army for directing ar-
tillery lire. This matter has been un-

der consideration for almost n year,
tho wbh or the United States to Install
Midi a rTstoin for the control of ii'tll-ler- y

tire following tin miecessfii! ex-

periments of tho French army.
The present plan Is to detail two

aeroplanes l'or the work. Whether
Ihoy will be some of those now at
College Park, Mrl., or some of tho new
machines ordered has not yet been set-

tled. The future station of the artil-
lery aeroplanes will be either Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., or Fort Sill, Okla..
both places being well suited to artil-
lery trials of tho nature contemplated.

The necessity for aeroplane control
of artillery lire enmo rrom the fact that
nil modern battery lire is masked. The
gunners do not see the object they are
shooting at. The French, who are con-
ceded to have tho finest artillery In
the world, developed tho system of
masked lire This was afterward tak-
en up by Germany and England. In
directing such fire thero have been
portable towers mado for battery ob-

servers, and tho artillery officers also
have taken ndvantago of trees, church
steeples and other elevntlons. Fre-
quently none of theso is avaibible, and
they have never boon satisfactory.

Tests by French Army.
Tho first extensive experiments with

aeroplane control of gunfire were made
in August, 1011, by tho aviators of the
French army from Verdun, who wero
reconnoltering tho French fortress of
Toul. There wero four aeroplanes, ono
monoplane nnd three biplanes used in
this experiment. The four aviators
wero sent over tho fortress, and from
a height of from 3,000 to 3.GO0 feet
they made sketches, took photographs
and mado notes and in two hours re-

turned to their home camp, having
covered a dlstanco of 180 kilometers.
Their reports were precisely what the
commanding general needed for an at-
tack on the fortress.

Ono of tho most satisfactory results
of the expedition consisted of the pho-
tographs, made by special apparatus
nnd carried by Captain Bellenger.
With thlB camera ho had taken close
detail pictures from a height of 3,000
feet and traveling at sixty miles an
hour.

On the following day experiments
were mado in controlling tho Are of a
field battery. This is the work It Is
intended to duplicate at Fort Leaven-
worth. The aeroplanes In this case
fly high enough to bo out of danger
from terrestrial Are and locate the ob-
jective of the artillery on a map. The
report is given to tho commander of
the battery, and tho neroplane again
takes wing, going this time to tlie rear
of its own battery. Tho battery has
located itself for the aviators by laying
down two broad strips of white cloth
pointing in tho direction the battery is
trained.

Drop Weighted Cards.
Tho battery commander then fires

two salvos at ranges 200 yards apart.
This constitutes a "bracket" Tlie
bracket may bo short or it may bo an
"over." The aeroplanes see which it is
nnd note the result on weighted cards.
These aro dropped down to tho battory.
nnd tlie salvos aro repeated till tho
"bracket" Incloses tho objective. Then
tho ranges aro brought to converge on
tho objective until it is destroyed.

So far tho American aeroplanes have
done practically nothing in tho devel-
opment of communication between the
aeroplanes nnd their baso. Tho signal
service hero has built a very good
lightweight wireless set, but there has
been no chanco to nse it satisfactorily.
Thero also has been doveloped a visual
Hlgnal called tho Means signal. With
this the aeroplane observer can tele-
graph in Morse" with dots nnd dashes
of smoko. This and tho card dropping
nystem hnvo not yet been tried.

It has been definitely decided to
ono hydroaeroplane station at tho

Washington barracks. Thero will be
two hydroaeroplanes located at the
now school, Two moro hydros will be
bought nnd sent to a station about to
bo established at Governors Island.

ASTOR PENSIONS WATCHMAN.

Madden Has Been Employed at Fern-cli- ff

For Thirty Years.
Vincent Astor has retired Peter Mad-

den, an aged watchman at the Astor
Ferncllff estate. Madden, who has
,been n watchman on tho estate for
thirty years, is to receive full pay and
all the other considerations which ho
has been recelviug.

Mr. Astor intends ta spend much of
his tlmo in IMilncbock, ho has told the
residents of tho village Tho fact that
bo has engaged a carriagesinlth to put
In condition nil the carriages at Fern-
cllff is taken as an Indication that his
mother, Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, will
peud a part of tho summer there.

GET THESE
Money-makin-g Secrets

Pol
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WITH Farm Journal
Foi fc 1 AA you can get now not only the Farmvpi.UU Journal for four full years, but also
your choice of any one of the famous booklets. Moncv-niakin- rj

Secrets," which other people have bought by the hundred thousand.
T..4. ...t..i !... f i' e , t it.. ri

SEVEN

jusi iiuiu wiui U1U liuuillliuiuu K1VCU ill OI1C OI UlCSe UOOKICIS, lilC fs this cock properly heldt
Million Egtr-Fann- ," did for Robert Liddlc, a clerk of Scranton, Pa. '"tSwuTaJ mwZhZ

In May, 1910, Robert bought 2300 day-ol- d chicks. He spent just one ,ar more important.

week studying, the methods now given in this book, his only preparation for the business.
Result this "greenhorn" raised 95 per cent, of all his chicks, and 1350 of them were pullets.
( 'Poultry Secrets" tells you (fit's secret.) In less than seven months he was gettinn 425
eggs daily, and selling them at 58 cents a dozen. His feed cost averaged $4.00 a day,
him OVER $17.00 A DAY PROFIT, and this before all his pullets had begun laying.

Isn't "Money-makin- g Secrets" a good name for such booklets?
Read what people say of the other booklets, and of the Farm Journal itself:

"I find your Egg-Boo- k worth untold dollars," says
Roy Ciianxy, Illinois. "What it tells woul J take a beginner years
to learn."

"I am much pleased with the Butter Book," writes
F. J. Dickson, Illinois, "and would like to know how I could
secure 300 copies, one for each patron ol our creamery."

"Duck Dollars is the best book I ever had on
says V. M. Warnock. I'enna.

"If your other booklets contain as much valuable
information as the Kgg.llook, I would consider them cheap at
double the price," says 1. V. Mansfield, New York.

T. F. McCrea, a missionary in China, writes, "I
found Garden Gold a crcat help in my carden this summer. I
lost my health in the ereat famine, trying to save the starving
Chinese, and I am trying to get it back by getting near to the
soil. Alter a long tussle with the Chinese language and mission
problems, it is a ereat rest to get out with the vegetables,
trees, chickens, etc. I am saving money and retraining my
health. My wife and I both find Faku Journal indispensable

"The Farm Journal beats them all," writes T. H.
Potter, Pcnna. "Every issue has reminders and ideas worth a
year's subscription."

"One year I took another agricultural paper,"
says N. M. Gladwin, Washington, "and it took a whole column
to tell what Faku Journal tells in one paragraph."

"I was very greatly helped by your garden page,"
writes Mrs. Joe Lawrence, Saskatchewan. "I was never
successful in growing cabbage until last summer, when 1 tried
the Faku JouRNALway. Now I have more than I need to use."

"Farm Journal was a regular visitor at my boy-
hood home," writes Dr. William Davis, New Jersey. When
the first copy came, it carried me back ten years, and I felt a boy
again. I shall never be without it again I want home to seem
like home. When it arrives, I feet the gladness jump right into
me. I begin on the first page and read to my wile until half.past
ten, and alt through the month I drink of its cream. You must
work hard to keep it so rich."

"Farm Journal is good for the man behind the
counter, as well as the man in the field," says J. I. Sloai, a
Virginia bank clerk.

"If I could get as good interest on every dollar as
I get from the Farm Journal, I would soon be a millionaire,"
says A, W. Weitzil, I'enna.

Farm Journal FOUR is tf

s: bi."B one "bom for 1 .00
FARA JOURNAL, 333 N. Clifton St., Philadelphia

Write tor free sample copy, with premiums to club agents.
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$4.50 Fancy Rocker for $3.15
because we make them.

Only $3.15
For this handsome and comfortable
fancy Itocker In Golden Quartered Oak
and Mahogany finish. Lawslze.ssapcd
wood seat, tasy arms, shaiwd banister
back. A tlrsi-clas- s fancv Rocker la every
detail. Retails for ttM and above.

Buying direct from us elimi-
nates the dealers and jobbers
profit. Write TODAY for
our latest catalogue. Free.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

MARTIN CAUFIELD j
8

Designer and Man- - g

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

mnJuuaKruinaummrmn::

During tills hot weather thoro
will ho a good many flies about
your home. Qot to work nnd kill
all these peats.

r

of
Main & 10th

street

PAGE
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"MONEY-MAKIN- G

Tliescbooktcts are 6 by 9 inches, all profusely illustrated.

I'OULTItY SKCUETS is a great collection of
discovers and methods of successful poultrymen.long jealously
guarded. It gives Fetch's famous mating chart, the Curtiss
method of getting one-hal- f more pultcts than cockerels, lioyer's
method of insuring fertility, with priceless secrets of mating,
breeding, feed and feeding, how to produce winter eggs, etc.
llOKSi: STOCKISTS exposes all the methods ot
"bishoping," "plugging," cocaine and gasoline doping, and
other tricks of 'gyps" and swindlers, and enables any one to
tfll nil liiiMiiinil iiirw. It also gives many valuable train-
ing, feeding, breeding and veterinary secrets.

The jllILIilON EGG-FAR- M gives the methods
tiy which J. M. Foster makes over $18,000 n yi-n- mainly
from eggs. Alt back-yar- chirkcn.raisers should learn about
the "Rancocas L'nit," and how Foster FEEDS his hens to make
them produce such quantities of eggs, especially in winter.

STRAWBERRY SKCUETS' tells how you can
have the finest strawberries almost until snow flies.
It gives you tlie fruits of ten years' work and study ol experts in
this new industry. It reveals the secrets of fertilizing and

to produce berries in the fait, tells inside facts
about varieties, how to get three crops in two years, how one
grower gets 10,000 quarts an acre and nets 5S cents a quart, etc
L. J. Farmer, the famous berry man. says, "Any one who can
grow ordinary strawberries can, if they read this book, grow fall
berries almost anywhere."
CORN SECltETS, the great NEW hand-boo- k of
I'rof. Holden, the "Corn King," tells how to get tentotvtcntr
IiuhIh'N moro it rrrt of corn rich in protein and the best
stock.feeding elements. Pictures make every process plain.

THE "BUTTER BOOK" tells of seven cows
that produced halt n ton of butter each per year 1140 pounds
is the averaged. An - for dairymen. Get it. weed out
your poor cows, and turn good ones into record-breaker-

GARDEN GOLiD shows how to make your back-
yard supply fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down your
grocery bills, keep a better table, and get cash for your surplus.
It tells how to plant, cultivate, harvest and market.

DUCK DOLLARS tells how the great Weber
duck-far- near Iloston makes every year SO cents each on
40,000 ducklings. Tells why ducks pay them better than chick-
ens, and just HOW they do everything.

TURKEY SECRETS, the latest authority on
turkey-raisin- discloses fully the methods of Horace Vose, the
famous Rhode Island "turkcy-man,- " who supplies the wonderful
Thanksgiving turkeys for the White House. It tells how to
mate, to set eggs, to hatch, to feed and care for the young, to
prevent sickness, to fatten, and how to make a turkey-ranc- PAY.

The FARMER

MECHAN1

Sand
GS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.
M. K. SIMONS, President. O. A. EMERY, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK - - $75,000.00

Corner BANK WITH THE

PEOPLE

ssiiiiiiiiiVfriuM

SECRETS."

Watch US

Grow

Reasons Why !

It represents moro stockholders than any other bank
in Wayne county.

ITS DEPOSITS HAVE REACHED OVER THE
$300,000.00

mark and is steadily growing with the people's confidence
and tho bank's progressive yet conservative methods.

Its expense of management is limited to amount of
business; together with it's trust funds invested in bonds
and first mortgages on improved real estate assures its de-
positors absolute security.

It treats its hundreds of small depositors with the
same courtesy as though their funds were deposited by one
or moro persons.

This bank comes under tho strict requirements of tho
Stato banking laws as all savings banks and is frequently
visited by tho Pennsylvania Stato bank examiner, besides
having a board of directors consisting of sixteon of Wayne
county's reliablo business men and farmers.

DIRECTORS:
M. B. Allen, W. II. Fowler.
Georgo C. Abraham, V. 13. Gulnnlp,

J. Sam Brown, M. J. Hanlan,
Oscar E. Bunnell, John E. Krantz,
Wm. II. Dunn, Fred W. Kroltner,

J. E. Tiffany.

CLERK'S NOTICE NO. 2173 IN
BANKRUPTCY.
In tho District Court of tho United

States for tho Mlddlo District of
Pennsylvania. Burton Lewis Holbort,
Ilonesdalo, of "Wayno county, Pa., a
bankrupt undor tho Act of Congross
of July 1, 1808, having applied for a
full dlschargo from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act,

John Weaver,
u. Wm. Sell,
M. E. Simons,
Fred Stophens,
Georgo W. Tlsdoll,

n

1

notice Is hereby given to all known
creditors and othor persons In inter-
est, to appear boforo tho said court
at Scranton in said District,
on tho 2Dth day of Juno, 1912,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, to
show cause, if any they havo, why
tho prayer of tho said petitioner
Bhould not bo granted.

OtJORGt; C. SCHEUBIt,
JffiXIu. ,,t. , . . Clark.


